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OUR FEBRUARY MEETING: I,til1 feature our Chapter S1ide Cootest. Our last contest, ehich
;as-Tda-In 6E?o6% 1970, was interesting ;nd entertainiflg. prizes u,il] be awaided,
and it looks like an evening of fun. Cone out and share youT best slides idth your
fe11ow Chapter membets. The date is Friday evening, Februaay f6, *73, and Dinner
is at 6 p.n., in the Club Dining Roon, with the rneaiing upstiirs at 8 p.m. the place
is the Engioeers! C1ub, 1517 Spruce Street, dovntoNn philadelphia. Mark your calendar
and be leady. Full details on the Contest are on the enclosed entry form.

1973 DUES: At this tine, there are 18 leople who have not paid their t97i dues. This
will be the LAST issue o! CINDERS for: these 18 peo!1e unless they pay rhei. dues
before the Februar:y heeting, or at the neeting.

CTmNGE IN MEETING DATE: Our April eeting date has been changed flon the 3rd Fr.iday
of the monfl to tfie Fecond Friday. The 3rd Friday, Ap!i1 20, is Good Fliday, and to
avoid conflict $ith religious observances, we have adjusted the date to Friday, April
13, 1973, Please nark your calelldals accordingly.

CINDERS DEADLINES: Tn an effort to provide timelier notice of our meetings, new
deadlftes have been established for CINDERS. This is concurf,ent with the nuneious
changes rrhich will be nade in the Chapter during 1973 to provide a &ore efficient and
f.unctional organization. In the future, DEADLINE for CINDERS matelial ui11 be the
night of the nonthly meeting. Publication date v/il1 be the 1st of the month.
In other uords, the dead tine fot l,larch CINDERS riil1 be February 16, our neeting night,
and CINDERS will be issued on o! about l,larch 1 for the t,tarch issue. It is hoped that
by doilg this we can avoid getting CINDERS to you at the Iast nonent befote ou"
Deeting each inonth. Accotdingly, because of this adjustflent in dates, thene is little
rail or transit news in thi.s issue, other than E1 Sinonrs colurm, 1,le plan to lesuite
our conplete ne$s repotting selvice as of the L{arch issue.

We are also desirous of starting up a Transit Nevs colunln sinilar to that rhich E1 Sinoo
edits, which basically covers nainline Lailroading. If anyole is interested in
editing a Tlansit Nevs colunn, please contact paul Kutta as soon as possible.
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iI.A. @aiz
tr'lany cornrnents uere recelved on the Railroad Quiz that was run in the october,

1972 issue of CINDERS, so we have decided to repeat it again, Chapter Secretary
Paul Kutta has once again dug through an old issue of the oFFICIAL GUIDE, and has
cone up with a I'Nane Tiain quiz". The list of names are of peopte, real or fictional,
that have had tlains [amed in their honor. One of these streanliners was actua]ly
naned after a horse that rdas naBed after a person. This nay take care of the purists
who roant to raise the question of legitinacy. A1l you need to do is ntatch the
names with the roads shora. Yes, you are right, there are less railroads than names,
but thei'e are enough answe?s to Bo around. The conplete nane of the tiain is not
necessarily shown. Score yourself as follows:

A11 Correct - rlotornan
i-2 lirong - Tr.olley Conductor
3-4 llong - Suh-station inspector
5-6 ]l'rong - Traction i"lagnate
All lt"ong - Traction Cor,pany Stockholder

1.

-3.
-4.
-_6.

-8.

-10.-l 
l.

12.

-r3.
-14.-ls.
-16.

).t.

-18.
-19.
-20.
-22.

La Sal1e
Asa lacker
Ann Rutledge
Irvin S. Cobb
ilil l Rogers
John liilkes
rfark Twain
Roger lirilliams
General Custer
Gecrge l'lashington
Nel1ie B1y
Black IIawk
\ancy uanks

Pobert E. Lee
Ab-aaham Lincoln
Jar,res l.hi tconb Rilev
Pocahorltas
Paul Revere
(ate Shelly
Sarn liouston
Hia'rratha
l{i11iarn Penn

A. Chesapeake and ohio
B. Ner, York Central
C. I llinois Centl'al
D. Chicago & No"th1\Iestfi'n
E. Canadian National
F. Alton Route
G. New Haven
H. LehiFh Valley
I. Frisco
J. Burlj.ngtorl
K. Central of Georgia
L. Noxthern Pacific
M. New Haven-Penosylvad.a
N. Penrlsylvaflia-PRSt
0. Nlili,aukee Road
P. Seaboard Air Line
0. Norfolk and lrestern

(P.S. - Members Eastwood and Tatnall both tried the quiz and each got 2 h'rongJ

Ans!,ers i11 be found on Page 4 of this issue.
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*ON THE SCENE"

wirh EI Simon

. .. .,.. ...A}jTRAK has sinplified sone of its faies by elin inating the renaining coach
reservation charges except on the l{et}oliners and Tulboliners. Sleeping car char.ges
are simplified by calling all private roons by a sirlgle name delending on its size.
Now, one will o!t1y have a roonette, bedroon, dra!,ing roorn and bedroom suite with one,
two, three and fou, beds, respectively: Goni; are such special rates as the duplex
toonette and compartment..........The Mexican service was schedule to begin January
19 as a connection off the SANTA FErs Texas Chief ,.oute from Ternple, TX. I believe
the na],ie iE1 Interanericanorr has beerl selectgd ior these cars I I . , " . . . . . , . JEnSEY C[N-
tnAL startdd'-iilf nT-GiIGIETT \0P.TuFP.ll coaches in nid-.]anuarv. 35 are on oider with
State aid and five are r.unning a. l wiite this. Although rebuilt inside (ith 108
ner{,r,alko1,er seats, they retair their fjli or IIN exterior colors pending (I presune)
a decision on who theii final onerator viilt be..,.......Not counting the 35 cars
noted above, the itate of ilen Jersey rrou: orin3 106 of the CNJis cars. 48 are strearlr-
lined (EX-CRI6P, l.rP, an.i r"6l'l) ! 10 are streanriined cars recentli' acquired frox, the
KANSAS CITY SOIJTilEltN, 38 are eouipped fo! push-pu1I service and the balance are
con'Jentional coaches........,"3,v the rvay, iERSEY CENTPAL sti1l only has fcur control
coaches, nunhered 1317, and i319-21. 1517 ard 1-l2l have train stop and are usually
assigned to the Cranfold-Bayonne shuttles,.,.......111IE L.(C(^li'Al,Jr-A is receiving its
second order of U54CHrs for suhrrban service. Units are nunbered :1374-33S2, and
they Ni11 tean up with 50 !1ew coaches on ordei fron Plrl]nan-standard to renlace the
rerlaining older: diesels and coaches on their suburban 1ines. Still in service are
roughly 230 o1d \lU electrics. Plans are tc order 200 new cars as replacenents, but
no definite steps have been taken.........".d'.ITRAX's rlexican connection (S21-22) is
a disrppointnent. It r.uns three days a eek and doesn't connect l,rith the Texas Chief.
The traints initiat consist is nerely a coach and diner-coach fron Fort Worth..,..
.....SANTA FE has retired the legions on FTts frcm tlie Sueer Chiei. 'I\.ro F,15is poNer

a stean genetator caf, on the
rear. [ventua11y, new.{lTnA( units are slated to Do{er this tlain.......,..ILLINoIS
CE)IT,aAL GIJLF has had an inor-dinate share of derailFerlts under AiTTRAK, and I.ve been
told that passengers are soinctines bussed fron .lackson to )]efi Orleans to a1lok, a

each train, plus an F7B fo! steam on the head end and

super-late Panama Linited to return to Ctticago on tire. . . . . . . . . . LoNG ISLAr\U resuned
ay cooling off period on Jamrary 20. The strike lasted seven

eepei-lounges on Jannary 15.. ....... .CANALIIAN

on the \e\"' Haven Line are 4971, 4973, 
^nd 

49,"7 Last parlor car to operate

era
ILeeks...,.,....l1eanwhiie, PE\N CLNTIAI- again uses a push-pull train of eight fornrer
\Ei; IIA\iEN cars to ).leN Bruns ick. The Trertorl push-pu11 train has been cut fron elght
to six cars (ex-PRR rlPS4rs in this case) . . . . . , . , . ,There Nere 31 ETts on the PIN\
CE}iTRAL as of August 1. 28 of these units have been tecorded in service in 1973 liith
12 l units on the l.;ew York a d Long Branch and 14 A and 2 B units cn nail trains
west of ilarrisburg. Tr{o A and i B units havenit beer, seen 1:ecently. .., ,.,. ..The
Sil\,er \leteor lost its high-Nindol!.sl
NATIO\AL sleerers used to Floiida do not have tight-1ock couplers and therefote are
normally tc be operated on the rear of the trains.,,...,...Tle Raill\,ay Post office
silualion on lilN\ CF.llIl-ll_ -trains,5 4nd 4 stands rt five active cars, L.ith t1lo each
L\ey, !lus one slare t"rl'Tii-: t?o it *nre arnorg 21 cars recently shipped to Altoona
for disposition,.."......PEl"\ CE\tT[dLrs last three rectifier lassenger electtics(EP-5)

in liH oranlte isrlll:jjgrr, r./hich sa\' 1in:ited service over the Christnas ]lo1idays..
----EL S Ill0),1
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$32m DoT grant
for MBTA tramcars

ANSI{ERS TO R. R. QUIZ
(Found on Page 2)

cRlNr lmounting to
.$12 8 million is to be made by tbe US
Deplrhent of Transportation towards
the purchase by Massachusetls Bay
Transportalion Arlhority, Boston, of
150 articDlaled t&mcars lor use on its
Creen line. As outlined in RG octoher
these caN will form part of the joinl
order lor about 230 c8ls slonsored by
DoT s Urban Mass Transportrtion
Adminislrxlion for Boston and San
Francisco Municipal Railwry. DoT
has llro mlde a s.ant to MBTA for

rts shar. of lhe Cesign rnd development

lhe cLrr..ni !pecijlcition *lh for x
bi-direclionxl \i1-rrle afliculNled crr.
7l ft lons rnd 8 f1 wide. $,ith a roail
prssensef .,rpacny of 219. Inteided ro
oFrrr. ar r mrximum speed of
55 nrileih. the cxrs will hrle rn
rccrlerlti.n rate of I E nrilerh sec .!d
briking rr 3.5 tniierh-\.c. Cls n)r
rio.t!rn will be rircondiliored.

Tcnd.rs de now invlreC.nd de[il\
nr. lvrilxble fronr the Di.ecror ol
PLnn,ns Conslruction. MBTA, 500
Afbo rr,v. Boron. \l.ssichxselt!
0:1,10. 1l\4. Cl.si.g drlc i\.ri.u.rv ll
1971. rnct dell\cr! oi.xri ir crpectc!
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D$iqn.d lor running in eilhs dnocllon. lhe caru to be ordered by MBTA can run
singly or ltr trah. ol up to lour units. T116 .onlract uill includ. optlons to purcha.6
up ro 25 addlilonal cars lor ,UBTA and 12 tor Ssn Frsncllco

Reprinted frcrn P-AILI'iAY a;AZ;TTE lllTEnliATlnNAL, \ov

PIIILADEI,PiIIA CHAPTER i'lEi.:S (Continued fron Page 1)
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1976 CoNVfiNTl0Nr For those officers
tentelive1y scheduled for Thursday,

arld Jnernbers lnvolved, 3 neeting has iJeen
February 8, I975, to discuss the r76 Convention.

NEII TIEIqBERS:
l rl LLmfS;-T. Gerr j sh, 26 overhrook Avp:: la
STEINGAPTEN, 

.Larnrence 
C., Box 179A, Rtr-€_.,:--

l1e Shade, \J 0E052.
Cranbuly, NJ 08 512 .

C]]APTER Si,lDE CONTEST !'BTUAFY 15. P}€{€IIT YOUR BEST RAIL SLIDES .TI{D BRIN6 TTIE]I
For+ oun coN'l!,sT. ENTTIY l:cRr,l rs ATTACITED, Al.rn r{JsT BE RETURNFD RY FEBRIIARY 13.
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